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leneral William Bootii,

BBAlUTOR MD eoHSMWEft IS-CHIEF

THE SALVATION ARMY
All Over the Vorld,

AND

MES. BOOTH,

A Brief Sketch of their

Life and Work.

Xba General was brought up in Hie

Gfavreh of Ebglond, converted amono,

me Methodists, afterward a bucrtmo a

rinifiter of tie Methodist New Connec-
tion, and travelled in a great many parte

«f England* liaving great auoeeas in win*
sang Buulii, imlil \Xm ytiLr lfifll, '.vliou

He Resigned His Position,

M a regular minister, and gave himself

*p, with bin wife, to ovnugelietio work.
After this tiieir labours were very largely

mud by Gdd, thousands hoing received

into ibe various CLurohes as the result.

In the year lrJUG. tbe General was fed by
fttfl Providence of Ooa, quite contrary to

all predileutituiB, to the blast of London

;

where the appalling fact thut the ennr-

nons bulk of tlie population vera totally

ignorant and deficient of real religion,

and. altogether uninfluenced by the than
•Kitting religious orgamssations, sn im-
WMwdhim that be determined to devote

JM life to making these millions bear
and know God, and thus saye them from
be abyHH of miber/ in which tbuy wore
airroged, and TSflonethAtn from the dam-
aiion that was before them. (Get the
"All About."} And how wonderfully
God hflfl- helped him,L eternity only cm
rarsal, Cities, towns and villages, which
were once nrted for abominations, are
now quite ahtnged. Thousand*! of the

vfleiit drnnk.irds and blasphemers are

no* saved; mid thouHnndu of lwykslid-

m and lukewarm profeisora havo beon
Hoverted, and to-day are, themaelves,

proud inr this Bloated Siifvntiou,

Ear and near, and bringing tiiooBunds of
eeherB. t't the Snvfotir'fi feet. We look

Tm tlm. iu!y:hty work »fnue. Wo think
Lite mighty forctf nil over our land,

that ha* boon' converted through this

flprtoim lnnviMcflnt, whieti God Almighty
fan him tho wisdom to crighiato, ana
which He still given Lim the wisdom to
eaua^e ; . and we are forced to exclaim,

11 What Bath God Wrought 1"

. Jjle Las bad. to pass through heaps of
elagHer, and surmount mountains of dif-

Asulty; hot, thank 4od, filled with the
spirit of his Lord, he hag gone forward,
•onquering all the way, until to-day he
asanas at toe head, of a movement* the
Hee of which tbeirorM has nerer known.
We wish you all knew him as we do.

We hope some day to make the an-

nouncement, " He is coming to Canada.

"

We will all give him a real Canadian
welcome, as the man honoured ofGod is
founding ' and orgaaiEing this glorious

. MdTOnentj through which we found (he
Saviour.

of Mrs. Booth
as well as Oh General, voJurawi might
be written,- God has espoeialry used her
in hiding, the way for thousands of de-
rosed women to come out and work for
God, and"win precious aouls. She la-

bours in public and private, ie-an elo-

quent speaker, and God haa mnrveUoualy
need hor in closing the mouths of one
standerars and persooatots, and in help-
ing on the mighty work in a marvellous
aHtbat. Her published works, as well
a# those of the General, we would advise
all our Soldiers to got and read. Every:
wader of the ." War Cry " will join me in
tbapnkyer:

-** LORD, BPAiiE THEM TO US LONG,
TO LEAD Vt IN THE FIGHT."

; "T,'B.Cookiis1

Commissioner.

The Generals Letter;

To tHo boidiers of The Salver
tioa Army &ca>Lt6re.ut

Tfcroa&Jtio-in tbe
World*

We, 2.
Deaw Cohhadbb.

_
Nothing was more earnestly or frequently

insisted upon at lhcrcccni Council than whs
(lie nisdeniablt fact thai our strenptb and wis-
dom for the War must be mora than ever in
the future, that, and thai-only, wblc]i*em*«
direcily from God, creatine that deep uh-
changing tympsthy of mau with man.
As was ekpresecd more than ones during the

mwiing, it mint be mortvthftt) tvei* jiejvkt-to-
HE AST-wo sit. Tliai ouriilcft,regulations,?-iBpfic-
(ions,hunting up defaulter* ftoa'duty, or any
other human arrangement c^uld fora'tnotnem isc
pat in the place of this ; that no tmnt in .iiiy-

taing tike a government of returns, and red-
tape would be to ensure failure in. every

Still, Ibe process of laying down rules for a
better oversight and direction. - of th«
movement" was steadily continued. Kulus.
la it-*, siid regulatioitR—whni'.irr thnv » Siirclv

ihey nr(j nothing more or less than the simple
statement in words eauily iinrlirfitooJ by every-
body, of those plarw ond methods of dning
tliini{» v-hkJi are found, after thought And ck-
puriencu. nnd, we hop-, Divin* rwlatioa, to be
myj( useful and nuuciMsiuL

awuisltlon of property aloac has bwu &u!t5, (

cient to occupy the attentid'i of the Majora
with the present anraoKviifcrno, IcavJuw
ibem very little time ki see 10
ihe spiritual interests of I heir people,
Mev.-, thsrs v'ltl E= :hc eppsriuuity fcruUu-y
Corps l>ting visited, every Ofiiccr bcinjj per-
Boniilly cared for, nr.c] nuw dep^rim** ibad« in

every direction. God blasa the l^ivisinnnj

URieersI Let ns piay for them more than
Kwr we have done before. When iliev visit

you receive them with epen arms, and tlnw
will help you, nnd you will help ibetn to roll

the old chsriot along.
Tho claims of \Ua fomiga wwk comiuue tu

incrense, and to be more praninj: ant im-
portant day by day. Ity-tke-by, i don't, lihc

that word " foreign," and only use it to signify
the work oiiittide of Great urimin ; ForViih
J'ho Army now no land is " foreign ," and do
people are alienu. • ?.-.

. I

vVry well, Iiawnver; lbs clninisof "oTtrcr

countries are being upon ua continually. 1'itiin

every country where the Flag is tfyingVequesia
for Officers mme hy every mn i\, One (iffit-er

*ent to India last week, hnt they want eight,

and are fully expecting that four are an \h«
sea. Ten ana all hot read* to sail to be divid-

ed between Canada, California, the United
Staten Sweeden, South Afrieii nrd Bwitier-
land, but

Whut aru Tli6.se Among ao slany '.*

But what arc wa to do ? Officcra cannnt lie

deapaiched withuni two ihinga, First.—one
which i* very imp'jrt&.nt IMetiW ua Just ti»\w

—money lor [heir outfit aud passa^ti ; and
noe and, ihe Offictfra themselves. Supjiusin>j wc
cau Rut over the fust by contrivance And im-
portunity, wc cannot get over the stxondwt

livui-j nuarter uf the rIdIjc ftuni tfwa* n)illi

li-.at arc ready to pcriidi.

There ir. another iluiu^hi Niml ulim intrude
ilwiit" when 1 gri an fir m this in my medita-
tions-, that is, when 1 am locking ^bout an on
Eheae Hi:iu3 while UAU> !tU^t.5t, .lull ^twiU^iLift,

almost J" despair, where the labourers are to
rome from to >'o the naping and,the garner-
ing nf thi* jnldfn gruin, arid that thnnsjfct

turns my heart to the mothers of The Salva-
tion Army. I say tn.myself, "Ah ! hope sings
in my soul! there is another generation coming
along—a generation that is being nursed al tbe
breast and rocked in the crzdle on purpose to
fulfil this saving mission: who. amidst their
toys, aud lessons, and alphabets, and arith-

metic, and gramxner. are being fired with. 3
Soldier's ambition. In their boyish and girlish

imaginings, aud planning? and castle building,

Lhcy are being inspired with that ambition, and
filled with that purpose— that highest and
hnlirsi pnrpn.se of living, and fighting, and
dying in the suffering track of their Master.*'
I see in my vision thai they are being taught a
tree Christianity, :hu living, litszs! iuulazion
uf the actual Christ. I hear those 'raoihen
telling their boy* and girls tint ihey are bOTD
for iliis; that their fathers and mothers have
been skived 10 train and love and fill and fire,

and ofcr—when tnti.ieJ, and fired, and filled

—

these blessed children at ihe f*-ct at Hiea to

whom they betang to actfwnplish all tbe par-
poses of Hi* rt&lerming love.

Mvtlieis! My hi'^ri turns to yon. Have 1

rorgotlrn ih.! fathers ? 1 will Bpcah to Iheni

another day. Meanwhile my payers are for

WISHING YOU A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS.

VJt rtay " Divine r«iv«lalii>n." $i «hy ationld

not God raroal His mind to u> ?j ; Are ire Dot
doing Hif bnstaesa—ihe buRitwfa that, 90 far

as tvo know, or no fnr nt wc canjgp-ss, lie? tbe
nearasi to Ills heart uf any of toe stuprnriooa
afiajra He ban ofl hand ? And ij so near Hta
heart, and bo important, baving;to do with the
undying destinies of ruillionii W sonhi whom
He thought of sufficient Impphante to «nd
Hfs Sod to the humiliation bnd agony of

.Calvary to redec^, why shouW He not give

Hfs own Holy Spirit accord ibe to His own
special promise to show ns tbe liest and Busiest

methods of carrying out Ills -wishes and gain-

ing His CDdfl? In ether wordfe, why nhould
He fVOl direct ua lu ta-iryingjon the War?
However, you luiuw this is one ^f the ways we
k>ok at Salvation work.
- Several very considerable improveaieola in

oar future government and operations were'

laid before the Council, which tact with tmaiii-

mouB approval, One of these: was that the

Divisions luto which the United Kingdom, is

at present cut up, were to fee divided into

Sections, each Sectlwis to bejander charge of
an Officer who should act as sub-Major, "hia

sub-Major is to be held reatoDsible for the

maintenance and extension ofjtbe War in his

GrticuUr Gficlion, rcportiD^-w the chief

ajor, and refcrriog to him en all toatters of

ettendon, property, and finanefa; The present

Major will Mill b* responsiblejo Headquarters

for the entire Division. The &0e of the Sub-

MBJorhas notTCt uMrtdecidra.
By this alteration H In hoped to seen ro for

every Corps the advantages of that per»a*l
overnsht aud sympathy, for even the smallest

6f 'theia. which has beei$ .napoasible from.

Majors who have had fromjfony to eijgbty

Corpn under theircharge Thti business anwog
oat of extension and chsnA.ea of Of&cew and

t

easily. Therefore we most have more ia«n
and women fcr the busnxes wbose beans Uud
has touched, whose tongues the Holy lihont
has lli-ed, and whttMUresareoDOsecraledtotha
highfiKt pomiblti i-ods to vrhlch any beitigg,

human or divine, oan be ofiered up -the help-
ing of Cltrint to «-i»- (he world.
Mo apot on the wide field in wlikh Tlie

Army ta opeTatinf( demands and dcscrven mora
help At tfin pr««tnt moment than India. I

snppoao yon have, read the report that have
npp&ared from time to time ta oar columns,
1 suppose you have stopped to take in their
mighty meaning—that & dior of auras v this
nation of nearly 300 millions of people now
stands vide op&a : that in the province of
Gnjerat and (be Inland of Ceylon, taken alone,
there arc thousands of natives literally waiting
and wanting to receive The Salvation Army.
Due to win them, aud keep them when won

—

as with poor fallen humanity everywhere else
—requires love and patience and sloll; in fact
men and women whose every energy ia cones-
crated to the redeeming task—men and women
who will literally lay tnemselves oa the altar,
strip themsoivea of all edcambrance that would
hinder them in the War. adopt the Salvation of
India as their life-work, go forth to practice
ju*t as nmch self-denial, and endure just as

1** *._. .__ »...-j
fl0d

. jraiaj all things
expedient to the people, and so ensure their
reaching lust God-iundr, Cai tat-like character
ol saviours of India.

Sutdtcra £ Salvation, what do you say to
this demand? Stir yourselves op to enquire
from the Lord about your duty.
Knock nt the doors of your own hearts and

ask them what you ought to ds to answer the
groaning entreaties for help that come from

WARKING TO BLA8PHEHBKS

(Fnm tha Dait? £ritisk Whig.)

lAvBTraza, Deo. 11.

—

WUIb J
Li , who viaa noted for his proXanitji

was ponring fisilh a Tollsy of va&B a few
days ago, be vm Btriflksn to ibe ^isJl
His tngiii was ikolroved, tiRQ&di guufi

and iDotien impo^ibte. After a few
EDinutas* prcBtmtJon he raoorared oT%fat-

Wf but was uoohla to regain hia speech,

Ejb ores frerc also dimmed. He has
aincd teen in a baJf-oonaeioasj oooditsm.

From a Citizen.

Huts T. B. GooKmit Tcmsaio.
Tharo is power in && chiJdrai of the

Living God.
In the market a yoniig girl eabad me

to bej a. " Wax <Syi" aod bar vesda
Were, " God blesa yoxi t

,t
indieaiirjg soah

hamblo snbmnmon to the will of JWas.
Songs saidPrayers in ^isSIaE^t.

Threo yoong girls, officers of tbe fiaiva-

lion Army, in prayer, pleading with
thoir God Tor sinftd oaon. fearing notk-
icg too hard to bear for Jesas, aad fay-

ing to Tviu aouls lor tha Kingdom.
AT CmsEH.

There must be uu atucrikiiK btill.

There mnet be no loitering a^Kintj we
muat keep on the move. How swift
tisie flies, how last ii goes. li.aaanu
bnt as yesterday since the last (Jhrist-

maa, and now we etand face to baa
with another ; and at tbie season of
the year it eeems as if the very

Devi] T*nte on Al! Honda,
and keeps thorn at it day and night.
Special efforts will be made to dnirm
men and women ; ttnpa will be laid
down, nets will bo thrown out, and
en all hasdB oar neighbours and
friends and •citizens will be invited,
nay, rushed on in eiu and devilry,
and ihe whole crowd will be ripening
for hell and the grare, and the devu
himself will he reaping n great har-
vest.

This ChristmaB, no donht, hun-
dreds of yonng men and women will

taku their iiret

Rapid Strides in Sin.

Perhaps for the first time they may
he going to ihe opera home, theatre,
saloon, orperchanee even deeper down
tbnn that. Comrades, our duty ia

before us. If the Devil himself will
put on special effot't we muet. Bight
and left, froiit and rear, wc must
chai-ge tho foe, and at every chance

Sliout out Danger,

and mxtke them feet they are hurry-
ing on to diuk damnation, Lot (hem
know Hell's flames await the sinnex.
Tell them of its tormenla, und then
point them to Jesus. TelJ them of
Ilia great love. Lot them know how
He yearns ovorthem, imd evan &s
He cried ovtr Jeruaalem, dayiug,
''How oft would 1 have gathered you
as au lien jgiuherath her shiekens
under her wings, but ye would not,"
Let them know His heart is full of
the samo kind of lore to Hiam. Ba
reudy with all tha information about
theioad. Let them know all about
the way. Let there not be any

Iaob: of Pn&b and Energy
on your part, hut be smart about tha
business. They may Boon be in hell'.

Forward 1 Quick March 1 Bea to it

that nobody comes within your roach
without letting them knowabontGod,
Heaven, Hell and Damnation, and
if they don't come to yon, run after
them. God help ua. Soldiers 1 have
yon been ihinatfag abont eajoyhig
youreelf tbia ChrietBH ? Have ym
been thinking about having a happy
time ? Let me show you the iray.
Lay hold of aomo poort dyin& f^m-
ed, hair dsmnedeoul, take tbe Water
and Bfe.td of life to him ; help him
up out vi the ditch and difficulty.

See to it that he gota properly
Bared; and then, T/heu Christeaaa is
otbt and gone, you will have Ibe
eatiBfaetios of having helped to ma&vk
somebody happy; and yon ©ro e^ki
to say, " This has been the happiest
Chriitniafl of mylife." May it be so,

T. B. 0.

Lost for wont of Looking
After.

Tbta words wtiich fell from tbe
lifiJiita!. . .^sss^Qwaayouofl woman

tUssAspsorb publje-boUH,rho stood n. :,

What?';i
Yes." said tfeffijatei "seeiaobcultheworst

cbaraclera la oar town, and was al our peni-
teat-fann the c^herSasday night crying So*
mercy; and X believe." said she "*ne is }o&t fat
want of tookiBg after."

Tbe joaag womaa stepped into ite psbfac.
boobs, her fitee fiaafeed, which tokl the sad tale
that dsiok m.* doio£ its fatal work.

Coaafflaaea. my heart fillsd at the laoagBts of
tssss awtelwotdft, "Lob* toe want ofteok-
istf after t" Tbjcsb b asoietliiac sure ihaa
g^e£ the*; poor a&Aam to tbe pmnteot*

They want looking after—
vistrsg, vibtttho, VISITING I Do yon do U ?
^ttrgsa^t!j do yon da it ? Or will it ham-to bo
ssld of tfeose divinety put under y«ur caie,ot --

tfca grsai day at jadgiaentk .'Lost'jadei

Jfli*
'
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A Saved Drxuikaxd's

Career.

Tolo sr Hm Cc*udb Ewms,

writs M^WHblof «

just nou^jisst ofto
vUl gives May.

Bat theB'TflwW-HWfty to*"1'

A dnu^Mip(aeb.iuiMd sir..

2 tell joiffitt&z*&3&pp*i drink, ;

:

Tt wfimed litorritllr and hooey l J ;

And when my friends would not imparl.
,J I.parted with my money.

liiiW^ trade a chimney sweep,

A w»7 d*rlr profession;

An imp of Satan dressed In black.

Who caused 4 strong impression.
T
I had noled, I bad no clothes,
•'i :T6 waft out in on Sunday,

Soc7=ryd=r r took to drinlc,

Prom Tuesday up to Monday.

I dunk.fnr more thanauy fish

-. In river, or in ocean:

And when I was not in llrt mud,
.;Wu to perpetual motion.
J^oJicemao wanted me nil day.'

And often loo at midnlght-

They'd put their "bull'seyes** in my bee
' And lay we've got you now light.

Then into some doom close at hand
I'd enter in moat nimbly

A»d i£ the fire was vary low
Hake straightway up tbe chimney.

And when I'd reached tbe happy top,

I'd nail to those pursuing,
"Coma on, my friends, it's safe up here,

Ho chance of going to rain.

And then they'd sbaku t£elr Asli, ud ok
Strong language, not poetic,

While I invoked them in loud strata
To make them energetic.

Bat no, they would stay down below.

And went off to their station

Sad-hearted, when they could uat reach

My lofty elevation.

Still. I cfrank on, and got the blues:

. Some nay there {a no devil,

, Jnrt go and asfe a drunkard If

lie doea not hold a revel,

I got h near the brink of bell

I nearly fell Into l(;

But, walking in the streets I heard
Some slog a tune—I knew it.

'

They sang and spoke of Jesus Christ,
' About Ufa love and feeling;

Till one by one I fait the lean
Ajuowuiuycliwkd coma stealing.

I never felt the liko before,

1 had a cruel master,

Who kicked and cuffed me all the time
To make me go on faster.

So on that spot I canie to Christ,
Who pardoned and received me

;

And I went in to pray aud speak—
, You'll scarcely perhaps believe me.

Bat in our Army now tofay,
-We're got this Great Physician,

Who's not the. euro for drunkenness,
Whatever your position,

Then coma along, straight to the front,

"We'llba moat glad to quo you,
Arid point yon to the Lamb of God,
Who died my"Mend, toft* you,

You need not think your heart too bard.
Your pardon is now waiting;

Ifyonwilrcoma, liko Cadman .did.

And don't be hesitating.

Great Council of War.
tbe Latest Mslegue ef Bcrtl*.

They bad assembled In solemn conclave at

iba tefaeat ofBeelnbnb their king, who from
Ue throne of state sat, terrible to look upon,
supported by bis leading devils— Doctrine,
prink, Infidel, Despair, and Persecution.

Each in Ufa (urn was there 10 tell

What bad been dona to people hell.

Silence I

r^r

BmcLfcRnuH.—He :

rose and thus be spake :—
You have been fiummonedhere that we may

eeuncU take how best our ranks, tp 'swell

.

1 have of lata b«B much coacern&d, and Cut,
tfileas: we greater victories win, we ahsll be
overthrown, (Bemmton).
_Coow, TMnk F Aid. timewaSiwheu from
yaur atconghblds the "Green Man,'1 "Goose
•id'Snake.1

" and, above-fill, the "Eagle," canio
Mcjwde,. wcareea speed, to cur termini of the
iery fountain, ' .' 1:.-

' 'Why .so great a dlnerence now } la there leas

powon In the beverage'?' Are you ehllstffig

stfooaff 'less attractive
?

' Are you teas

attentive to your duties rV fc

.
'-Drink Pjxkp,—At yoar majet , ,_„

I nm filled with alarm and deep humility,
conicna 'tis true, (Sounds of linger)," 'Yotftefti*

, me., my lords and devils all. and lay not the
cause at my door, since I have done my beet to
make men droit. As to tne beverage,

•The Poison is Stroriaer than Ever!
So well have t worked In tttfttdlrecUbn, there
Is very-little of whaHa olden times used to be
called "the r«nl#£ulfc,i ;.

.;"
..

.

Infnct'tfsaear^allpoisonnow, (Applause),
wh^tn^te of my saloon are superb.

Tr „-*cl not Dur, ddtyj to see men drunk is

our greatest joy, and 'I—
Beblssbuh.—The truth, the truth, let'shave

it t the eaiwof the'mtfnrar
- DniHR.^-If it be dtfnlned for a devil the
truth, to tell, my failure is due to that trouble-
some

Salvation Armyt
(Great sensation.) . Every Soldier In lu ranks
la a ewers enemy to drink.

. Every night they, drum past Had empty my
v^Oooa, HITmy agents have*assured me they

.'jaftendmes lake not sufficient to pay their rent.

I then b«hou#ht me to tend my most taJtbfol
^m&OMcs ;to their meetings drank, bat alaat I
found they returned not, for they kept them
till acber, got (hem what is called saved; and I
tost them. :Taey rejected not even the vtttM;

'

and not low; since. I actually heard one de-
clare that to- save him front bis dying agonies
few would Sot take it. They will net even buy

i teMniftdres'where 'tlseoM; theycursemyefima
-•rst|Hhei«, I am dtsconrased, for unless

BftlvHtiW^t" are Stopped r

'-

waiters «Bi^h||

n

s p rgeeei j-'
"
,.:':

'

" IkxrtitU^manL.—O^r^ethods , *tfi|4i
not tell vcsfiMber ths*.»?bor*i««» c»I^f««d:
I have tnpfHA esea. evenlo their own religfeml'

circlell
t

>'

'Pnyii. Inpicsl—Ahl aa ' alilwel^w^
DeciUME Devil.—io"ibeir rdKus^rrcw

Juve' t^putfa^^alDd .with no sma|Pntel«a»;w
soccess ; seet^s|pilnst sect have iMtM^spJaj;
bittenuuH and strife, Over, points 6Tfdc*Woo.
what were called - good ^ men fought and sjpr,,;

OSsa have I by isy perplexing an4;mystirfhwv
\Ttoblcma dirocicd Uith ignorant and learned

past Calviiry to the desert of theology, where
they have wandered till, sick ut heart, the/ be-

came formalists. I have taught men wholesale

that after ali it w?s not tbe Bloc* of Christ

that brought Salvation, but a fatthfal carrying

out of forms and ceremonies, and bow hard

have they worked,

T«(FinKr. TlKVfL.—Ahl ah [ ah I Gocd again.

All uu tuy aldt.
ti

Doctrike DaviL.—Others i taught that, hav-
ing been born to be saved, they fined not

trouble bow they lived, God wonM g*t th*mi

into Heaven another way. Other amlrms
sonic I quieted by naying <h*t if bom to be
damned, (lie/ *ou!d 1m, no matter how muth
they repented. They had better get as much
pleasure as possible, and wait and see. Others
again I rucked atijeep by tolling them the God
of the Bible was too lovlnR for neJI to be real,

and that everyone, good and bad would get to

Heaven some time or other, Trembling souls I

crushed by whispering that Heaven was so
Select that none but those elected entered
there, lu fact every society have I got mm*
or less of influence Willi.

iZELznmJn AMD bEviL's'^rcn'QTUs)T^v1nat

Doctrine Devil,—My LordTior roe past
dgbteeri yearn have I tried my ntmo*t, Many
books have £ baited, I have tried to split

them over ordinances, I havo tried them with
the hitherto successful trap of achlern, and
have even tried to get up a dispute amongst
them about tbe Holy Gboat. Z tried by
articles well written In the Christian papers to

make them believe their General was a pope.
But their Holiness Is their bulwark, and to

all my choicest arguments they beat their drum
and cry "Christ for met" I cannot reach
their minds by books, for the true Salvation
Soldier reads -naught but the " War Ciy" and
Bible. Even their children they cram with
the "Little Soldier," and I must confess that,
as far as these Salvationists are concerned, my
occupation's gone. F?:'

'

1

'?.

Bilzrhub,—Come, "beraan JJespahV'h'ast
thnti aught to soy to this? It would ifm
thou haul been, at work even amongst thine
own fellows.

Oavi7. Dkhpair.—My work, the nature of It

you know, for do I not pfr;t^:omsfenagtc«cli
to the efforts of nil th^ vent'f-mA when I once
gat well hold of a scjolr'tis rare 1 havekHtt
them. To make men bwlteve ail hope was gone,
baa been the fever IrJrTwfcioh - 1 nave moved
multitudes, I have watched the young heart
fillbd ..ith the Inra ofi^bd and made lilm over-
reach his mark wheb.'I't&ok possaaslon of him,
I have taught men it was the proper thing in

live up to and beyond their means, that tbe
man who allowed Wa nelghbow to out-do.him
was a fool, till—

—

BssLziDun,—Yes, yes; thou hast been, a
most successful dent; but hast then got as

much power now as bHherto ? or has this Sal-
vation Army been a hhfaerance to thee ?

Despair.—My lord, I confess I have of late

had a taste of myself. This Salvation Army
has fought me on the race-course and infln-

ouced many of my followers

To Bun in a Baee wh«« all ware

Wlnnona,
and so I find men are getting dlmcult to en-
trap, and- even when I have souls in my grasp
they ddtittm for them. , "

~
giity #%bort time ago I sumwed a terrible
""" j^atoencs beautiful and rood, sad

•"'^e from the first, step by step I led
Jtaugbt those round to nralae her.

dance, to novel resdlng. and fo
I told her there waendltope:
Ion, and but si slicstwItUe ae>

SBsi|rott bridge waiting the tttssidry

darkness to insaw the XMilnlange. " "

"

for the spring, when at' the List

devotee of this our enemy took her. by .&*
hand ~..^\^

And called her Sigtor,

.

told her there was hope even for her, worst of
all, got her to believe It, led her away, and last

tlmelsawhershewore one of those bonnets,beat
a tambourine, and after years of toil she's
gone, j I am much concerned,
PsHtsattoB;—Take -

: DKSfAm—Nay, but theso Salvationists have
decided -to .setfd her as agent to win others of
the same class, who are Inspired with hope
when she gives thsCa what they call her ea-
perlunee; and the. midnight 'hours, when I

used to work unmolested, are mine no longer.
These Salvationists work night and day. I feel

my power is giving way.
, BxELZKSue.—InGdel Demon, then art the
opponent of religion and Jesus. Hast thou
overlooked -these Salvationists? Give an ac-

count of thyself.

self:—
Welt and with deep design my plana I bud.

this world from Christ to wrest, in science I

hid myself. The pulpit I adorned with talks

of truth.
DocrntHR.—Truth I ahf ahl

.. ImfidbL—i-Yes, truth! I mate

men fell .town and worshipped I

after truth (so called) sat in j\

combirwd, we welt-nlffh pushed
seat. In debating classes have I eacouraged
criticism on Scripture, and men, wise
In their own conceits, meaatxed and webjnsd
up tbe Blernal God, and pronounced Hua
wanting. (Cbomsof devils: Ah J ahl ah II

Ihkdbl.—Victory seemed certsift, and with
full goUet % prepared to drink to my succsm,
when, Idi.e. band appeared and dashed it from
my Hpi: 'Ha best we know the. worst; tie
the same of which you have all cemp3ainsd

early youth I nt^*i*.^S0^aaK vbam-
^0ia^^^iteM:mZmM-iwi)g». . He #a*v

fa^nded tor a pi II, hsi Witft mm 1 tbuiy

searched theScr Be eottabt to uuk-
"stand and tehees itsdepths':'iac wtsdom, to e*>
gage inwat i uvwsy iiith tmbsfisvere:.! tadnced
nim ti attend oar hall, when men win m&»
and dispute.

DocTRlNBW—Ab 1 ah. t- I've been there many
a time, 'tis rare sport. .. . . „ ..

Ikfjdbl—And that he might be able to take

them on their own grounds. I persuaded him
that if be would succeed in overthrowing infi-

delity be muai baconw acquain ted -wife it in

all its branches. I got bis bead well fitted,

then he got unsettled ; began to doubt. 1= sis

months he wasadiscoatsnuKiikutJiMte:,^34ia
twelve moniTis hft was a fall blown infidel,

ready to attack rcligina as one wiio kuew all

about it, when su^ uebkat laid hisa down ca
hisbed. I watched over him night and day. He
"ifiiMd the ohats of every minister.

And wae Dying like a Man.

Of course thurc was no God. no judgment day
—that was ill fancy; and I began tu gkat over
my victory, and had made arrangements with
Ocvil Despairtohelp bring'trlmdawnhere, when
meday I beard singing on the stairs that fitted.

ne with alarm. I looked, and beheld Salva-
ioniitts who had once been an object 0* my
tare. I hurried. Lo my pmtegn's bedside, but
before T oauld properly fortify bim they were
on their knees, ana what they call believing,

ind with snch itieltiogftnhwaties did one ad-

dress him that I could, see he wa* giving way
-that terrible utterance of theirs—

" Keep BeUeringp"

_jd I saw all my trouble was lost, and evw I

began to feel most uncomfbr table. As s final

effort I got him to gasp—" Bui what about t"

—and than thoy sang

—

We nam no other argument, we have no
other plea;

It's quite enough that Jesus died—He died for
you and me."

The spall was broken. Ere 1 took my dight I

gave a final look- His hands were clasped,
bis eyes were streaming with tears, and be was
crying—

" Lord I Do Believe You Forgive

Me/'
'in savtfcl t " Then they shouted "Hallelujahl"

and I and Despair kit That I might work
•unmolested I crossed to France, and, lol I

fctttei them there. On to tbe States, the same
fosaet me, Dsekto Switiwbtntl—Ihera they
nc«ai:fne. Away to Africa—there I heard tssHz
sns^>knd dared not land. Away to rndfa.

and, tolny horror and dismay, I found them in

raJlfSfrfng. Anstralia and New Zealand I"
only to find myself checked; f&ea I
ht myself of Sw«&dea, where I west

safeI'd be free to work there—et anytnte in
the Uoiversity of Upsaia—when, lo I ifce first

pmn^i I met was one of Tbe Salvation Army
whom 1 had known in England. Knowing not
what to do, I return,.discomforted, inthefumes
tBIs couqcil will devisea plan to crush out tois
terrible scourge.
BssLiBhun.—I*ftnwculIon, what hast thon

been doing to allow this state of things 7 Sure-
ly thon vdTt come to our aid. Have yoa aagbt
to say?

Persrcutioh, who had all the while eat but
ran step below bis royal master, —Bam -I
aught to say ? Am I not maddened aleieet:br>

~ ' control ? These past eighteea yearn my
lated spirit has longed to tear them into

pieces, and would ere this have done so, but
lor the fear of

Boofdiig tfas Christian Oraches,
who for shame sake wo&Jd the* mm been
obliggd to he^ these wretiAeK and tbfa at nU
risks must be |ii si mil sil

UflHe to £ght th«rcommon foe, I ttdttdiogly
fenr they would na overthrow. To' prevent

gunner, whose pulpit

ay best to

Btir uptliti Autborittea against them.
Bbbubbub.—Tboa hast, I tear, ogaratepyed

the mark in this dtrectioo. .

FxitsncuTiuN.—Can J.Vpossibly go too fax2
Can my thirst for their blood everbe satisfied?

Nay! (AppSanst) J bare ilefarasd their char-
acters, and 1 bus got gocd men to question their
morality;. 1 hive branded its General every.
where, imputed to bim base desires and par-
poses, uata lltottsaads belifc^a them to Iw Uue,
1 have said ben a despot, aod.of course, men
without question believe me, I bavecamed
patcnta to thrust ont their children—children
to despise their parents, I have stoned them,
and would have burned them had I dared.
Still they swerve not. Twas bat theother day
I bad one kicked on the stoned. He cried
"Halleluiah! instead irfldddaf it out you kick
it in." t have put their Officer* inter rmtsaa.
Even its General's dspghter I spared not. end
If report bo true, even he fears not the dSBgeon.
Others have I silenced by the prison cab, but
these, if one goes, there area'hundred presar-
ed to take bis place. I throw them out of e»-
ptoyment^nd ail they say is "Halfefojah 1 the
Lord will provide* What we Joan on earth, wttl
be made up in Heaven."
In the West End a noble lord has dtsmi&*ed

a faithful servant f3f many' Tears «wi%
_

aguiitat whom be had no compbdst escept that
he was a Sslvatioaist, I aQaw them not to
pass along the street or travel m boy way by
land or sea without heapiiur upon them nmft.
and, when I c« do it safeiy, Injury, and st3
they thrive. Fcj a agsefl^ return aa,^God
bless you t" fcr & frown a smite : and at a place
where t surely thought their career w«ak]be
cot short, rawof t&y principal a4sfot&nts X saw
with tears in his ngIn sorrow, as
be said, brok-jodown by lor*, sffuinst which,
1 must confess, I have no weapon strong en-
oujTi to penetrate.

fattacitheircharscler.stndtheysay, "Hal-
lelujah I tbe Lord Imowa"

I threaten tbemwidi death. They ay -Hal-
lelnhthl X shall go to&eji"and t, toe, am
obliged to confess that nothing I can say or do

•how, do stiilwfbins. or they .

aSBessmnlBl^lJpav pousjs\..j--'_

Taa HALLiLgJia Mas (hlijor Frank Snrith).

^waaul«imj lifiag Wtteeusos

Salvation"kom Drink.
_\

No. 1, saved three raonius—" I wasieworst

drnnTrardiTi thetown, (' That's true,' toyman?
y>iwwj I name in here drunk, and bttSqot

visaed t""y f«<^ and baud* for a fortnirhV

Mj wiCs, DZT>a£:&d I'd cams to htck up a iur.

aria to jaliner out cf it; but instead of that,

Cod pulled' me is tbe Fountain by tbe Holy
EpiT»*- V** often tried to be sober, but* could

not be; but no*, ray fiiends, I've got some-

thing here [pointlos: to his heart), and that'*

tbe grace of<5cd, I never bad anything like

this before. I'll give 'ee s lecture on my life

one night when there's more time."

No, £—" Just after the Army ealend the

to*sn I was drawn by the noise 10 go and sue

them. 1 bad warned my wife never to let my
childrcft reed the BiMe. . I have been nuarly

m over the world, and seen diffownt forms of

worship and idol gods; so, this being a new
thing, I went to the Music Hall .with the idea

of listening, and then arguing any points they

might set to the front ; but the row made by
tlHtroughs madememarage,aal could not hear,

and so then, ami uuuiy other times after, X

have been bruised for standing up lor tbe

Officers. I continued lo go, tilt by and by
iBeycameaodspoketome, I saw, several of

ray old pot-bouse companions, getting changed,

but it seemed nothing could touch my heart.

I though it was all rubbish, and often tcJd

them so. Soon after Captain N came
and took charge, on Sunday afternoon. 1

had been drinking, and rambled in the ball.~
time they sang I went out sod gotEvery hi

another

'8 of Brandy/

and then back in the ball again; stayed to the

prayer meeting. Several *poV« to me. Pres-

ently the Captain, and then his wife, came,

whom I blacks^srded so much that she felt

she could say #0 more to me, and so left me. I

went homo asS ssi down by the fire, promising

never to go to thn Army any more, but I could

not stay away. After another bout of drinking,

the Spirit of God took hold of me. 1 was
bemmfto stay to tbe prayer meeting. Again

Capt^n N-~.— urged me to seek mercy. I

•sail© ngaSn ft was rubbish, that be did not

feel sated and Bis sins gone : but hading he
could act prevail, he dropped on bis knee* and
prayed sJoed for me: Everybody stared at

me, widen aadc me Utreaten to upset him and
do for him. 1 went en»"wilh the Intention of

waiting ior him, but watered into a public*

bouse. tUl I was turned -ont, and got home in

a rage. My wife ssid? ' Ingoing to the Salva-

Hon Army srauum y^Jls?. this, don't go any
mom? lly little lid, fivejeara old, said, Mil
never drink 1 'Won't
yen?' I aaldi^Bt'lB* same time catching him
by the bait;, '.nfss«: drink this,' puttinga
glass of liquor to hfe mouth, but he Kept his

teetk dosed and would not drink, Mean,
while my other lad, four year* old, stuck a pipe

in his mouth, and wi&niehat cocked, sitf a
dass, ItuftaHfUj the . dr^ralcard, satd. * This la

wtaat m ds when I'm •: mtft ; I'd be like

dad*.' Thfa lin.iLksiT me over. Iwentlnto
the other reom,J^dM ikrt too* Wha^ to do.

I sawmy wife had tan Bibb epen. sad*t these

.words. * He foredhard-
eswtii fab iecl^ssBxB%Msdd^^ be destroyed,

and the* witbeut tm&t^&r.**'* &P n*
me everywaerel I te^ th#||*rm rf |?e«r and
sat again it the other-fejndv^^a fira- £
lc%iMatiissHlssM%ftidyBrjra^ 'I am not

«s^!fiABiD^^fliy^WWn^ children'-

and:tt's aU oaeam^omSboldag at tbe slam

thought . ._._ _

what it was. The next night X sat and listen-

ed trtokenbesrted. stayed to the prayer meet*

|pg Lino 000 came and asked me to seek mercy.
&tirily. I tfumght I was give 1 up. The devil

sa£& 'Go Badge* <knnk Mai* : yon'relost/ I

saict * If there ia > God, te kne what to do

;

and the words rang in rayeais, 4 Take up thy
cidss and lettow Me.' I arose and rushed 10

the penitent form, and found •mercy, wvondnrusg

howl wcarlddaaestday. X -went away trust-

ing io God- Several lots of diifjiklowed'for.

and didn't tkrego in and pay. for fear of beutg'

•onsreocw again. My wife thought it was only

a apart, aadtoogwtu tobetrtw. J said, .'I'm

going to driafc no more. 1 She gave me ten

iMlings to go and pay my old scons. I

passed and ; repassed ; at last I thoughts ' He
caa help me;' so in I goes, and puts down tbe

mosey. The landlady asked me to have some
whiskey. Ch> no; no more,' I said ; ' I've

finished.' You haven t been and Joined that

let tor csrtais 7* she says. Never mind, give

me the chance, and IS** ft* the glass 1 broke.'
' Don't be a Ual; base aaoilter drop.' ' No, I

»ay; I've da&e forever.' And so God helped

me. aad today 1 am still rejoicing in the
Salvntssa cd that God wnem i had denied and,

cursed fcondrids of times. Oh, what a lot I've'

got» prafee Gfihtand the Salvation Army.4

Francis Sksltom Fell, who
came from Sunderland, ' Eng-
land; heard of five years ago as
being in Montreal* If this

should meet your eye. please

?frite your whereabouts to your
father at once.

Mr.XS. Feia,
Caie of Mr/H. Charles, Bar-

net's Bu/dings, Southwick
Road, Sladerland, England.

. ^ ^Bcdm-4

'

l -iirtto faiistSnto ssim,
PttBiSaafewlT ami bW.

Of ffia wdndeanl Iotb to th«m,
Twant in Iotb them ahmvs.

And win them unto Him.

I -want to b« j'jflt Kie Jeans, \/
!

Pan and lowly and mild. V '

^*

I want lo b» mac learning \
At Hi. telu t litUa diild. \.

:

Iw»nttob6J(allibeIwta, '"""'

YMh » wortor* arsiilssv'ry to]*. --,-
:

2tk>nff 011 tliia uarrow way.

Eilloa irith » Ohtist-like spirit, ,; ; ;

BqjonsDgfwrth three who w» M,\
." LoTing and raflerin|r the.iontt^

We^pmg-wiQi iHtew wlu>i*ra iw.

Temptitious I Know wfl

Dat Jasna will btst ho z

Casting iny care; all uprarHixa>
I know that I never need fear.

I ean sot for this woiH'b pltuwn,

.

I eafe not fta aoomn^or meex*. :
- - :

I've taken &e Lord aa my Savioor.

He nmoreth atar all myJean.

line.

Have You G-ot a PtiH
Salvation.

(Original for the War O17,)

B< Mas. P. flaas.

Have you erer been to Jena ?

Has ?e washed your aiiia away r

Ears yoa got a fall nlyatios f

; If yon hare not, auuie Ui.'uay. .

Oho.—Gome to Jesiu, oome to Joana. -

He will wash your gin. away,
Oome to Jeans, oome tu Jaaoa,^.

Come poor siuiGr, come to-4^.

An you weary of your burden,

Does your way seem dark and aad, .

.

Come poor sinner, oome to Jeans,

He on make the sad heart glad.

Oh, the matchless lore ofJens,
•Twee for you His Blood wee-shea:;

Do not alight His offered meroy,' -

He has suffered in your stead.

Oh, I'm glad I earao to Jesus,

Game for fthreniring, keeping power, i

I am trusting, fully trnatuig,

And He savea me every hour....

2d Oho.—I am trusLing, I am trustipc.

Folly trusting in the Blow,
I am trusting, fully trusting, ,.

I am now a child of God.

There is a Holy Fire,

(Original for the War Cry)

ImbhS.1 '

Oh, blessed Loi-d, wo now implore,

Thy blessing full and free

:

0, let it come aa ne'er before, .

' It erer fell on me.

Oho.'—I know there is a Holy Fire,
' That etin my sine oonsume

;

^ Its warmth I do already feel,

Bui let the Iulneaa oome.

.1 now do, giro myeeU toThee, ,. y.: '.

My body,,spirit, soul; '. .^-i^-m
Oh,. .take roenow, and let me be \"'^

. inTerr whit made whole. :: :
:

I hnbrrtte^bfooa.o«i fully oleacsb^
'

: if^itap^wer'juBt'now;
Its glory in my soul doth stream.

While at Hod's feet I bo*.

glory,' glory to my God,
; I've Heaven .within my aoul,

1 know I'm washed in Jesus blood,

Whleh from Hlibeart did flow.

My ooiiswrated heart now reams,
For sibnors dead- iii am ; '

Who must in heU for .ever burn, :..,:

triuess they're born a^nin. ....

God, God,male bare Thine erei

And save them by the soote ;''

:

0, aavejust now, we know you
:

ean,

For Thou hast saved before.

Captain- Ton Calh'ona; ___
Lieutenant Gntten, tin<Jju|.w

J

sent to jail for , eight days fpr-

pieacbing Jetoi on the streets.

.•"
^V



PRA'
foams of Ditto* F0wer-JHJI
gefittePWK^la^Iy lost

ATai Bays' Pray-

«r Meeting.

T«iiiiTiiTirTO>Ae«iiBiN»
j

Bat. Your J>iwaec & Little Quicker—
. God Acta in Answer to Prayer ,.

: »;

v<.; ;
-, —VXOTOBT.

Vi'titc la iirotably as -Tiuch, and as iinl»^-

tant, a gift of the Holy Ghost as.ac^and .sas

raadil? Vfii by the headless and nrfttfabla
;
bat

as tralj- as the b«ud of th* diiifem maketh

rir.b ao in,]T doca he who diligently k;1cs God
4nd in lliin unspeakable iiehea mid rewara.

A.penou -who neglects prayer looses both

tho dcrrc anJ the power to pray, jnst the =am=

u one who neglects testifying for Cbriet.

Tbc Lord Jeans nets a most en^irnplns **•

ample of tho value and never of y. hie ol

, prayer. He i*As*od _ iJis nights alone on the

Moiint of Olives in communion with Gud
;

He prayed all night, and taught all day. Oh 1

that those who love soufe, and stole to bs wise

In winning intra, would imitate His example

mora closely, far this is tho secret of all

wisdom. In His agony white pleading wiih

God,

An Angel waa u»nt

to strengthen Him. 1/ wo more fully under-

stood and pcattiseJ the habit of ngoniaiiig,

wrestling and pleading with God in private—

who can say what would be the result ? If all

the Soldiers in The Salvition Army were to

plead and weep over a lost world tilt they

sweat, as it were, blood, or till God wfli

angclc to them, isd till He made bard J-Ha

AlmichiT arm to the Salvation of tfcu n
tudea aronnd, what n commotion there w

be I It was after

A Ten D&ya1 Prayer Meeting

that (lie thousand* cried out, "Men and
brethren, what must we do to be aavod J"' and

3,000 souls were saved in one day. Why
should we not have some more ? If that one

did W taiuk, what might Hot hi tlu remit oj

antithtr ten rfflj'j' waHmti "» Ourf hi

taniett Prayerl und ttippticationi ?

The imnreHSton generally is that praying

.' JLHsCaist I have become u wanderer, hoping
by tswswvelty ud eadtement. incident to ray
ftWMdw-tfrjrfoofHfe todivcrt mv mind from
the .horrible pictures that my -lost condition
conjures up.
But alas! change of place, or the agonized

sripplkatjona of toy soul, fails to stifle tha voice
of an angry and outraged God. which over
thunders in my ears, Lost) Lost!! Lost! II

Unable lo endure longer the Bufferings of
my present state, 1 have decided to end my lib'

H@U I. am sure cannot be worae than my pm-
ssnt existence.
But why, you art, should I write and ac-
uahst yon of my condition i Simply that the
ecital of my lost state, and the horrible docuz
hat awaits mo, may stimulate you to fresh
"Wrtiens on behalf of poor perishing sinncre,
h, let my voice, as it were coming from the
t, plead with 70c to strrggie an in winning
iiiln tcfi CiiriH, and in dastroying the strong-

aud
lolds of the prince of darkness,
Thanking you for yonr kind it

Yours affectionately,

FAITH HEALING.

Wonderful Cures
AT

Manchester, Eng.

and economise i

nioifr Kan'
'3tae

fduu

I

At Manchester t III,, from the commencement
we felt God was going to do somothmR marvel-
lous,

All things are ponsibfa to God,

was sung over and nvcr again, especially the

lines,

II nothing is Loohard fur thee,

and,
They cannot break the firm decree,

All things are possible to Me I

About oqc hundred and fifty consecrated them-
selves. While this was going on nearly twenty

personB were waiting on God to be

HEAUO BT WITH.
A brother got bis tung healed, Affccted two

years: bad been on a bed of alckite** three
isa months; a Dublin doctor said WAAaag was

v* ...~ least importance, and tbatnlt sorts of I nearly gone; hnnlwnyn had n»«ti«<iti'r, n

other things are far more oecessary, oreveuj nesa ou his chest. This brother stjtl testifies

that It is waste of time—tit any rate, people;] he has b«n f^rfct:lly will siiiim tl

are, alas! always in a 1-nrryat prayer ti™.:! CURE OF ULGER1
Sli^^te'U A »stcr vraa healed of ulcers of itwo years'

.andlng; was nevor well; had dlat»nsting pains,

Captain, says he visited thiaalBtcr, and

J her all right. \

HQtTRIU AT WORK.
& Bhtar cored of bad pain In hdr side, sup-

jseU to be heart disease: if she fturrlod the

feast; her nostrils ware all uf a wori.

. B&B FJTt CURED.
A brother was cured who has lad fits for

fourteen years.

lUFFERER FOR THIR1Y EARS.
This sister was visited by Capti 1 Smith and

others, who prayed till God raise her up oul

D [ bed, Sbo came and testified i iat God had
made her much sltousjflr.

BURMEHQ LUHQS.

Brother W. has aaff&t'ed from ; unsation of
cqqstant hurnlns in his breast, ! ought on by
sin: he la now dally goltiug muchfltoiiKer, and
can eat three times as much n* sdld before

the euro.

Rochdale* i

We spent a Saturday and Sttday at this

Corps, and wen delighted with font we saw
and fell. \

Seventy-five oat on a\ wet Saatrday night.

Splondld "Go' 1 inside. \ k

Marvellous Sueday. /^ out f| fresh conse-

craiion in the morning. \

ita.

Sharp on Time,

fHe always mians tomttking akin fu tptnfri.

f When He says, S**k ye the J-ord while He
May be found) Ho surely moans that many will

seek Him, when too late; at a time when He
will not bo found. The follqwing

Wails of Despair

should fllnrm eveny one who reads iharcln Ui«
- draadful consequencee of neglecting salvation

when it is presented for acceptance, and of

thereby grieving the Holy Spirit of God. Shall

this be your case ? It is within the provincaof

yourown will to decide. Oh, then, Bewarol

Beware 1 1 Beware 1 1

1

Wall No 1.

GaptmhC .

'

&'r—Sine* fltlending yonr meetloj in the

Opera House 1 have been deeply impressed

with the horrible nature of sia and the need

o( forgivenesH through the atoning Blood of

Christ.
,

1 Although my heart has bcon strongly moved
by your word- of entreaty and tenderness, still

I have not the courage to npenly avow my
convictions, and anlc that 1 should be prayed

for, under tho blood alainad banoer of the

The thought of being called a crank, and

tha scoffs andjocra of god!«ss and evil com-
panions, deter ma from coming man folly out

on the side of righteobBnes:'

Oh, that flln should mnka such cowfard* of

us, that we would rather court eternal damna-
tion, than incur being called a crank for God
Almighty.
Since last Sunday service I have prayed

long and often for tho gift of the Holy Ghost,

to enable mo to rlsoubovoain and temptation'.

but «* far my prayera have not been answer-

ed/
I think that 1 have been such a foul, con.

lending rebel, such a vile, horrible sinner, and

ftsw; rcslstW the .overtures bt ffleircy ho teig,
" that ' now the Almighty will not accept mc.

j : Oh, that those commencing on the downward
road ofvico'ftnd crimn would bu advised by the

waila ut dying sinuers, ctb iho gales of mercy

are closed upon them. <

At your next Sunday evening mooting please
' Bray'for my redemption, that I may be rescued

from the power and thraldom of slus and xoy

step* turned Zionward.
Often havo I heard my daar mother, who i&

In Heaven, affirm when quoting from the Biblo

that the prayed of the righteous and the pure

of heart Rvaileth much,
That your prayers nit my coavereiuu may

find acceptance with the Almighty, and be in-

strumenUl in ivivinp m& from the horror nnd

agony of saever^eaaloKhellj is the banting and
aU-consnndag wSdb ofmy sorrowing and sin-

roclted soul.

Vottra nlocemly,
G. G.

P.S.—If you think that the reading of this

letter to your hearers wiQ be the meant of

arreBticg tho young and thoughtless who are

matting headlong *o destmetiea, yon have my
full consent to do so,

i'May the good work yon am engaged In In-

crease ia saving souls for your Master's vine-

jard,

Wail Bo. 2.

]<lve persons cams out

FOR HEtUlIU

Matichesterl

After the usual Holiness UeJ

came out for haallng.

BEAFNEIL I

Two sisters were cured ofdej

away rejoicing in the Lord.

RECHVJHS wait

dtoTho
He had

a not done
l*£vould cer

1 leaving

small
i, which

A brother, who is a very g<

Arnmearao out for aisht rastc

been telling his wHe if sojaethi

at tha rate his sisht was goir

talnly bo blind in two years, ^

the table lie K"' tits Bibltfj

song book and road aloud to t\$
.

was a convincing pronf of hiw c!r<

Manchester,

AMDTHER HALF-N|iHT.

Kemarkahle time. Ovor thrfJ hui

Bent; mighty, waves of power
;
girge

benches all round twice filled \Sth at

A lot out for healing, Pains|t the hi

other parts of tho body wpre rr&iovcd

'

A brother's |

BAD FOOT
j

wu tintwl) mid n blind wuman|mrtly

hef sight; a woman's lower Hibs we
nod others were either rured of benefited,

If any doubt these cases let Rem write to

Captains of Manchester Corpi who ma 1

seat. These things were not 4ne in a corui

but in the midst of huudrudsolwiluesses. To
Blantyn has been raised from i sick bed^ *'

mas cured instantaneously, ^hy doub;^ 1

A sister, who got saved in one of our meet-
iuas three ownths ago, n*s sotferedJbr many
years from diseased eyes, given up by the doc-

totaat Moorfields andCnarsBg Cross Hospitale,
who said vbe would loseese eye altogether;

having twsrd thai He Himself took onr infirmi-

ties and bare our sicknesses, she resolved to

carry her trouble to the

MEAT PWTWCfAM.

IT WAS BOW.
Glory lo God I Her sinht came back perfect
it the next mu£liD£. lioToio h« umke, per-

sons wbo knew nothing of what bad happened,
wondered to see her hold her hymn book at

such a distance from her eyes, and" when she
told what the Lord haddov,e. none could drxibt

the truth. We are believing for greater
ihings,"

THORNBURY.
The Lord is wording in His awn way in this

neighbourhood. We were asked by our Ser-

Cnaat to go and visit mi old man, who lives in

a notoriously wicked pkco, udied Hurst, often
called Little Hflll—so dreadful if, the lutngutige

of th- p=npts at sight.

The old man bad suffered fot 9. long time,
having

LOIT THE USE OF HiSHftSB: ARE FEET
through rheumatics, and used to go about the
house on orutebea. Thet Scrgnnnt,' who la a
postman, often called in and prayed with him
and read Lo him about tha Faith-healing cases
at ManrhRRtor. Wo w^t on Fridii- and had
samo tail: with him about S&lvaliou, and told
him to give himself to God, body, soul, and
spirit, which he did. nothinf? doubting, The
Sergeant remarked that the Lord could cure
his body, uud we told him of the. precious
Blood that could rlwntw him frotr sin The
old man prayed and we felt a wouderiul power
in the cottage as we knelt there. We left him
and went further on to visit others. The Ser-
Kctnt brought us word that tha I-ord has heal-

ed his body. We went to see him agalu this
morning (Tuesday), aud he gave mehis account
of how it was done. Some time ago

4 he had to
leavd bin work and walk with one slick: then
he had to take two sticks, and then his son
made him a pair of crutches. Ho :haa been
uudtr the doctor five or six yearn, and has not
been able to get In or uut of bed, of dross him-
self without assistance. Kn believed in The
Salvation Army nvnr since he was in a. nitwt-

ing at Bristol, where he got deeply convinced
ulbisHlua. lie says that, on the Friday, the

Titeied the place, he felt that all

rrt gone, and the Loid had soul

SaWsttion in his house. Not only was his
niSi til;™* riwtty, but by iaitn he was made

p-rfectly ^-Sole. He walked acroai the room
this morning with his crutches under hisa
ml uhu his Micks put away Ihoc

praising nod with all his mi^ht the tears cf
joy running down his face, This has all been
dona sloes Friday. lie says be kuows how to

fiflht now; the Lord has iguaht hirq, «nd wish*
1

toonrol himaus rcguuir in God's Army,
and la believing to acu the Qenoral.

Hisdaughter-in-l.'^v aaid die could act haw
believed ft had ulie not seen it, and his wife
testified to the fact, To God bo all the Glory

!

Amen.

The Case of Jim Brookes,

(SUFFERED FRDJ8 BHAW F£VE»J.
'^'y-ncL fruui his letter to Captain Sam

Rees:—"Since dear Major Pearson, Captain
Smith, and yourself came and told me about
JesU3 on Tuesday aiternoon^after Major Pear-
son read the Intier fact of the fifth -chapter of
James, 1 felt that all things wow possible with
God; and, ohf I do bless the Lord forever send-
ing you down to see mo, Hallelujah I And
when wo all lifted our hearts in faith to God,
believing that He would heal me, as soon as
the dear Major (God bless him) placed his
hand on my head I felt that tho I -era; bad heal-
ed me. Praisa God for ever and ever }

"Since that moment, five minutes to four on
Tuesday afteraon, September, 30th,' to the
present, t have not felt the slightest pain what-
ever, and £hu lump that was one my head,
which tho doctors could not move, and which
was the cause ol my suffering—the Lord has
taken lha.t right away. 'and my head L liuw
perfectly smooth.

"

Saved taflie Train

ENGLAND,

'Colchestcrl" shouted tho fttatiOn-gUard, aa
the noon train steamed along the railway plat-
form, attended by the usual commotion and
activity. First, second, and Ibird*clas9 passen-
gers select their seats.

"Solvation Army's there," remarked several
Ironically, ns they passed us at our carriage
window, "don't go in there they'll save you."
"Oh I yutk; aouia in. com Bin; here's a seat. We'll

_ jig you a song and lelt of tho Saviour," and
taking a man by tho hand i got him to sit down
beside me.

'Hallelujah I " says Major Ulandy,
Praiso the Lord 1"

'Puff, puff," and the engine and train With
their etenvil cargo spaud along.

"TbBru'8 SalvatJnn lor yon, brother. God
wants to pardon your sins and save you from
*

sll. bo you know this?"
<Yes. sir, 1 do."
"Why don't you gat saved, then, friend J"

Tho spirit of God had aent homo the appeal.
Tho man felt sin a burden too heavy to bear,
He had been in Salvation Army meet'nga be-
fore, but somehow he had novor been caught.
Dui to-day Jesus took up His abode in hia
house. After some straight dealing and plain
talk, the carriage seat was made a nemtent-
form, and we sang and prayed and helped him
into the Kingdom.

I do bfeliove il, I do believe it;

. ji saved lli^ugb the bloodof Ihe LambI
We sang it aftain and again, till "Ardleigh !" is

hhnnted hy the 'guard. Oar new-born ccmrade
lavesus. We give him our card; pni tho
anningtree Captain on his track. "Captain

J.
Clark, writes

pressing forward:

to the Cross.

Intr, many gave
beapimt as well

the afternomi t

the Lord. prenoJ"i'-^«^_ r.-,,^_ K - -^-
i;

. -..„_ ... .

eaniestly prea*Hl wm^^^^^P^Xm^iag,
b grand Saltation tit»«i frmiU sauta born
Bgiln, ^1 "*;

liter, look him up J'

(This Is the sucond case or conversion while
Veiling, within four weeks. Thara's more to

A. M. N.

fbere will bo weeping andwadliug and
^bJDg of teeth on the lasi day.

Wet those who havo not got the joy

Rowing JesuH.

Goi>—Ootoo now and lot us reason to-

gether, though yonr errta be as searfot,

they shall ho na white as snoir ; though
they be red like crimson, thej shall be
aa wool.

Bihubb:—Woe is me, for I em undone

;

for I em a nun of unclean hps» and I
dwell in tho midat of a people of imclean
lips.

God—Bat I have redeemed thee, I

have cnJI*d thee hy thy umne; ihea art

mine,
SnraHE

—

Tib trno Tliou liaBtoalled me,
hat I didnot nnswor ; Thou li&at atretoh-

forch Thv Iiu<u, but I leioaad ai±a did

not heaikan anto Thee. Thae hs,v* I

Binned againatmy own aoui.

God—Sou, thon hast done wickedly,

but 1 have found a ranEom, evon my own
bolovod Bon.

Bnn.-RB—Cot I won ouo of we rcmber
whinh oried, "ji'way ^iih Hhn.Tro Trill not
have this man OHriat Jeaas to reign over

na ;" and now in my ears rings tho man-
date, " Tha soul that sioneth, it ehall

die;" the lawdeclareBU.
God—Hy aon, thon art not nnnV the

law, but under grace, for what the law
could not do r in that it was weak in tho

flesh, God sanding Ili^ nw.t mm it: tha

likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, con-

demned sin in the flesh.

Sinker—Out this truly be for me after

my life of sin and wickedness ; and may
I come to Thee and call Thee my F*Uier?
God—Him that cometh unto me I will

in 110 wise oast out.

Swkss—Then I will arise and go m>

my Father, and say unto him, Father, I

have sinned against heaven and before

Thee, and I am no more worthy to be
called thy son ; mako me as one of thy

hired aarranta.

God—Bring forUi (lie buuL robu, and

Eut it on him ; nnd put n ring on hia

and, and uhoea on his feet ; and bring

hither tho fatted calf, and Iriii it, and let

us eat and be many ; Cor this my son

wan dasd, and io alive again; ht wa«

lost and in fonnd. •

BrnFfl.R—-Toy 1 joy I joy ! Now know I

that there is a God in Heavea who for-

givoth ininni^, transgre&aiona and sine,

Nov T wit! praise Thee, Q Lord. Though
once Thon wast angry with me, now
Thine anger is turned away \ and behold
Thou dost comfort me, and t will blesa

and magnify the God of Heaven, who is

King of Kinga, and Lord of Lords.

Private Williamson,
Brampton.

BOCKETS.

Don't he deceitful,

Deceit is of the devil.

A Salvationist needs broad
shoulders,

Jesus had to bear a heavy
cross.

The lying devil is abroad.

Beware of imitations.

Salvation is good. Are you
Saved much ?

Montreal rejects Jesus.

So do millions of others.

But we'll go on telling about
Him.
Mind where you go this

Xmas.

Keep a sharp look out.

The devil will be busy. Shall

you ?

Celebrate the Saviour's birth-

day by getting somebody to love

Him, and be a Soldier.

Sinner, give Him your heart

as a birthday gift.

Soldiers, present Him your
body;
He accepts these kind of

presents.

The General wishes yon a
happy Christmas. So does the

Major, and above all so does

Jesus.

BEWARE

!

of a young woman named Nellie

Beaton, who represents herself

as being an Officer in the Sal-

vation Arm}*. lias • deceived
scvui;! 1 Soldiers and Trades-
pcopii. in different Towns.

rJ^X.lS JOE. laai reported to be u LAMB-
TON, has NO coQssctioa with (be Sahalio,

Ar.T.y wliiittrer.

Tlioa H. COOMBS,

,5 Bobsr Stmt. Texosft

Great Cooiillcte !

Gr^d Victories !

FODR H>WSS CAPIPRBl).

Banquets. Salvation Jubillccs,

All Nights of Prayer.

TRANSFORMATION SCENES.
The. great push of battle has deprived me
r some tune of sen-sing in oar regular

reports. (Jar 6rst scene i-f conflict f-;in::r> -wi-

st) was at
BOWMANVILLK.

Soldiers were well to ihe Tront. Had grand
marches. Very great crowds and inside meet-
ings full of interest. The people seemed to be
amitien with cuii-.iction v> sin, Tl1c all-night
of prayer, led by Still' Capt EasiwaoiL A.D.C.,
was a time 01 real povrer. many haii their
wrong rtf>ingi l^l^J)^vn up, thtrrr :.po!iL*l 'imuls.

uhsu "^.'hi-i oi;d ihu i,ii,u; •.mcjji *Mriy,
Wc then march an to

PORT HOPE.
3 vre took onr 5iand <m ihii market -jquare

hundreds were there io see and hear the great
Salvation Atmy. Some heavy tiring was done,
after which we marched uft (a th Barracks,
and TounJ it far too small to hold the crowds,
Thn mK:insJ -1! dny -.^:iccro«J»I ciifsnd
seemed to be dujoyed by all, auj we believe
much good was done.

Our next engagement was ,11

TRENTON.
Reinforced by some of the regulars from
Belleville carps, Sums real ucbting was doira,

which jiidi^d told on the r.inks of the enemy,
and the results will only ha knoon in eternity.

We believe a groat work will be done in
Trenton.

riCTON
E scene of conflict. Although our

march on this town was very small, yet it was
very snccessinl. Wo found the people waiting *

and longing for the real Salvation Army to

come along, and their is no dauhL 'but God
will du a uiiyliU* woik in Ihb town, and «a
believe thiit hiinifred? will be aai.-ed,

Onr Latest capture has been

KA.PANKE.
After a lot of trouble and expense God gave us

,
jinH -<T- pisrehed in and look

in the name of the King. Tbc
ere well attended, but we find

throngE the inconsistent living of others, the
peoplo have got where they have but little con-
fidence in us. We expect the hght to be hard
for some time until thia all has been swept
away. Wc know that the Lord shall give „qs

the victory, snd hundreds,will yet bo saved.'

KINGSTON BANQUET.
Wc have had great Annlver^arj moctings.'oE
the opening of the new Barracks. All day
Snnday the Barracks w.-is filled lo its utmvst
ipacity, everybody seemed to enjoy and drink
; the spirit of the meeting,

The Banqaet on Monday was indeed a groat
success. The dear .friends gave us an
abundant supply of food for the many hun-
dreds who came to partake of lha same.
The Salvation Jubiiso after was a thae, oi

real rejoicing over the past years victom,
blessings, and souls that were saved in the
new Barracks, during ita nrst years ose.

Tbc all-night of prayer which followed was
a real heart searching time. Many were led te

see the wrong, and to havo It cast out, and the
right spirit put within, Some lasting work
we bchevc was done in many hearts. Oh
Lord keep us right, put the right spirit within
us. and keep it there-

BATH BANQUET.
Here we found a lot of Blood and Fins Sol-
diers, and mapy warmhearted friends w^»o
assisted in providing everything that one oouhi
wish for the body, in the way of food, and' of
conn* God fed ot«r souls. After several
hundred had eaten; much was still left, "even
more than twelve baskets." We then marched
10 the iutfi, for our Salvation Jubilee, every
comer was filled with people, and many
could not get In.

Thn Lord gave us a real feast for our souls,
Everybody at the close seamed pleased, ex-

cept the unsaved, snd we believe that many of
them felt miserable {we hope they dldj God
bless Bath.

After a few hours rest we boarded the train

id were oil Jar

STIRLING BANQUET.

* we stepped off the train the Brass band
struck np " There's a Soldiers welcome hdan,"
making the air ring with their music.

Wu then marched off to the Banquet haft,

singing, shouting, and blowing the trumpets to

the praise of the God of the Salvation Army.
Arriving at ihc hall we found the tables spread
with a very bountiful supply of good things,
reminding us ot onr Father's promise, '*!

will satisfy thy moiiiii with Rood things, and re-

new thy strength like the eagles." Bless His
name He does all that He promises to do for

his children. Tho (Treat Jnbileo was a time o(
power. Happy Bill yus used by Gnd in a
Rondcrro] way, and at (be clam several souls
wept their way to Jmis.
Tbc Lord it bkaaintf the work here, We

thank Cod for the victories in this division,

and posh on expecting fnr greater.

Staff Qaft. Madrrn, D.O.

BE. WILD^SPEAKS
In his Sermon of Dec. 8tli, he

says: " The Holy Spirit speaks
through the Salvation Armyi
Through the boldness of the

Church, *he Salvation Army
comes.along draining and sing-

ing and tambourjneing; and save
more seals than all the Church-
es put together, ourselves in-

cluded.''

Oh. God give us more
power for the fights.
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Dram On!
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Sslvntiee. Amy dninimera take
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yg Genanoque

Bid every sieepinf soul nwnk* *

Far Jese* atiU dram on I

Drum on [ Drum on 1

Pot JcwUB aill drum on I

For whileyon dram, each stroke any* "Come I

'

iBTltlDf HBHtl bonM-

Drum oal although nne people bams.
Return a, cheerfel smile

;

To«r SaTtnnr from tmbfglilookBdun**-

Hell We» yoo elUlw while.

Dna an ! ia epfla of every fce

;

Drum onl the warfare wage

;

Dm* oa I ee through the streets yea go

,

Dram en I though devil's race.

Drrm on ( the I-ord wilt be year shield,

He'll fill 70a with Hie might

;

VW11 conquer in the buttls-beld.

Ibongb mud uiy ha the £;hi.

God blent yon ail, ye drammer* 4e*r1

I k>ve yon every one

;

Fresh courage lake, ud never far,

For {cm Mill dram on.

The SuffezuigB of Jesus/'

OrigiiuU for tbfl "War Cry.
1 '

. (Bt Captaih Jace Aduii.)
I

Duau Dirmor.

MwWit-
Awtu

II Swfartb
51 Stnutird
It Uafianlun

Banks

Tmoato Division is at Uib faoad,
v Pneh up London.

WASTEDMMO SOBWIIBBIS— '
f,""
e>

PoMteel to»&7 addr«u tor
H*© ;»nor TMtr-

-'•--w« «1^% to re»eh m oir-

cralmtitn of 86 000 by
,

: XiunBdpu.
ARCOT,

'

Tu».— "OraEiewlJbr'i CJMr." "Fnil SaVua-

My pmcloai Saviour He, si the age of thlyty-

three, k

We* nailed opoa the curead tree and died^

Hit preclou blood waa abed, and after fie
«aa dead,

'

Joaeph In lie tomb His bruited body lied-i

Cho.-^Blessed Jeans I lore Thea, \
Vof Yoa ibed Yourblood on Calvary'*

tree;

Wben I planjed beneath the cleanaing

flow.

The Mood yon ahul lluuigb crisson,
made m« whiteu now.

When 1 think dear Saviour how, . teams
pierced on your brow,

Balwcen ttioio two transgressors all lor me;
Upon the cross extended, by ItJihlaee yon

now,
As you perehaaad mp Seltatlon on the ties,

Yoa baas and suffered there, and five Umdldg

i ii finished, Jtlsdone, Hen
bought and won,

Than you prayed aloud, juvt up the Gho*t
and died,

Ob afunerl 'twas for thea, He was nailed upon
the tree,

His blessed bands and feet wen pierced and
torn;

For tbee Ha stood alone, forsaken by His own;
Yon alna end *h>n» by Hits was mraty

borne,
How can yna frou Him stay, yon'd better

conieaway;
Ground yoar weapons of rebellion at His

feet;

irat the Cross you'll bow. He'll an yon here
just now,

In Him there's joy and happiness complete

And e*M? wee wjSag with afl.tfefesrem part.

And we're iwcfaing to Glory w J«ub' com-

Thengb round me the aeacof adversity .rolli

And thewaver -' J

eonl;

To rain this frail vessel, the
My hopes rest BULute wefts l' cling 10 ihc

Crow.

And wben Ibe last trjunpet of j'adgm*t*t sbsll

And wake all tin naiiocs that slaep hi the

roewd;
-When Heaeen and Earth shall be melting

away.
I'll eiej ofthe blood of the Lamb n that day.

Oh. Soldiers 'Won't You
Fight.

• Original for the "War Cry."

r*e#—" Wi dmt'i m*mitafaht«

The Soldier* or this Army are dating, happy,

bud,
And trophies of the warfare can be seen en

every hand;
Ensonraied by the victories they beve already

won,
They'U never leave the bet lis till the AghtmcV

Canaen-
Ob, Soldiers won't yen fight t yonll Coeqser

' If yoa do,

The devil can't withstand en If to Jeans we

Yes I wo nil mean to fight Noeaib the Red end
Bine.

And as wife as we're an Army we snail

And when the war t* over and the fightingIsm
mere.

And all ere safely landed on the ever shining

shore;
We'U shoot the Sarlonr's praise

His love,

And then we'll fire a volley with the bests

above.

At asaved dronsardw meeiiag, at St-, which
plowed a grcaj soocess. many teMifwd that the
outside of the public-hense ia better than the

inside, with all its glilter, and which they
reckon the nearest way to loe pawn-shop, poor-

bonae, ud the grave.

<tresKBS*Bt Attack on IM-
trad.

"

Thousands of people came toi

witness the first shot fired.

Chief of Police hum' off our
Officers to jirison. The Lord
sends somebody to bail them
out They go at it again for

Jesus. The mob charge them
in the barracks, break seats and;
windows, and illtreat officers/

We are expecting thousands.^
broken hearts soon. f
v

PBAY! PB&Y! PlAI/
\Thc world still hates Jes^s, if

Hfe,pnly looks through thS face

of a little Hallelujah t^ess.

LONSRffiSIOK.
Staff-Gapt. Wass, D. O.,

and Wife on the
"Wing.

Tlaerion ntaHrater with the

THE DEVIa7~DEFEATED.
We spent Snnday, Dec iet. r at

ST. THOMAS.
Thla dty bears a beaotifnl naaje, and we

have long desired to eee a lot of

£od Ho; Sninfai

HappyBay, HappyDay.

Original for the "War Cry."

(Bt Emu.i Teott, Stu*oara)

Tmu^-Haffy Day, /fe»yy DaT." *•** "'«
Jh« Cftitd ef a Ktmg"

Twm Jete* my Savtoor who died on, the tree.

To open a nnutnln for sinnen tike me;

His b»od is that fountain that makes white as

the vilest wbero'er it does new-

-Happy day, Happy day,

Hewy day, Happy day,

Wben fesna mv Swlour m;

In It. At night the
,

and ws had a poeerfnl meeb'ttf, deep convic-
tion rested oo the people, till ease big men

Fonnd it Hard to get Amy
front the Barracks. We hope they will not
rest satisfied audi they get ddrroaace from
their situ. One young Lats give herself to
God m the MAernooa. and snng, end Bouen on
the iMaiform at night. Halletnjao.1

WATFORD
tame neit on the Bet. The Barracks wen foil

and s nicecrowd of Soldiers on the tnareb, t r—

*

on the phufonn. -we had a good meeting, and
God spoke peace 10 three or fonr people who
songht Salvation, Praise Hie name tf

Big Men and Wamen SoMiern
ben. and if they assfegreetbig Baptism of
Fife, the peufte who euend the Banecfce
every nisht wid yield and get " ~
and there wfll sec* be a n
levnv Gndpntttt.

WYT'flHC.
Friday night, not a big crowd, as

ereSy a |mi«w nanstiag, end a lot of __ _
dicndidnakncrwlwestbere, yetthoea tent
werethen met s» nt the Station and gave me
a hearty wcIcobbl After tose

Deep fJat4ingon ff/tirrf^g
of heart nodbie. and a few tantim^ni^ {^jq
the Soldieni vre weal dovro ba&int God, .and
one enveg man. consecrnted bmundfiu be e real
Sokfier through Kb.

STRATHBOY
Sarnrday n%ht and Seoday ft rnbssd nil day,
bst neverthelens it del net atop the downs
oonung to the meetiega, nor nsunrehhnj nnd
singing iq the euesta finr God. «#* had good

Itr

EXETBK.
» awntb, wntce I spent s n

aUdlobenW«tortporttb*ttheb'5
warfcs of the devil have fawai bt ohla do*|
and onr mreesh&ve had eeae nighty vietorj|

of late, on Wednesday nigns we bed n Jahttil
soditwasvplendid. the 1

Loaui Bran* Band waa presemt,
|

and'did good service, hundreds of people Un.^

the atdewnuc and witnessed the parade; Ti|

Barrack* were pecked M ten cents each; \|
had acharge at the devil* and dtdeoae dai.|

age to his kingdoni, and Knw came out ai||

ulicted under oar banner, and .promised -M

6ght lov onr King. M
It did my heart good toeee the imnio^

meni. and we still uar God to biesauieni, «
Staff-Caft. Wass, D.O- *Mom §

TORONTO MISHSJ
g S

Bombardiiient ofElSiI
s %

The Commisftioner sn^
Others on ine Battl#- |

PovrasvuL Hsbtdxib. Souiji Sivsi

b 1IAJOR and other Officen paid i fli ^
Is place, to see how the Army Chariot« ||

Tbeh
lo ibis p
rolling along. p ^^
Onr friends will understand we have? ool .m

lAicn here ihrca weeia. Wff nre driighwd t -H
say that what we aaw with our«ycs far cxcMK S
ed onr expectations, for we had m Hall for it 1|
night, which held iooo people, which was jg

: Packed Bight to the very Doore. M
c The people Ustened with Ta.pt attention ft |gs
*bont two hours, especially while the MAI01 ^
.rtad and spoke some real burnine wnnfi i"^
kratb; which the people seemed at nil events t ^
:diink la; Tirajdiffg and as*rmting to all that *s ^
said, as being the gospel of Heaven* and ofm ~>M

Saviour Jesus Chnst, ^m
We most' say that we were over deligbu

||j
when weenme to the prayer roeetiDg. 3

Hot a Son! Moved, j
and we lelt eoolHUeged to go on and hanuQi;^
away at the olddevii, and God wonikrial'^
blessed oar labors for the night, by giving t :*"|

ibur Bteeiom souls. One oF them after he 1»^
realizsd tltat God had for Jetot Christ's uk im
pardoned all hissins, got up and said, ficieot;"

3*

I hevfiheen PteeidrwGod cveraince Septembe
nnd I |sard there was to be a Salvation Am
mcetini here tn-night, so I nuule tipmy'mk
to com*, and I'm gtad I did, I've

Gomei Thirteen tfiles to Gdt Salvej
I

m
. tion, * /

end thaak God I've got it. Others testtneH .0
the great blessings Ibey had received. | l

Solditeandooairade* Iran hard upon/ Cod,
and ymr shall have the victory. I nu^il say
that out Gaelph comndes with tbcirfinstru-
ments dd as p«n,i mrvios in roofing the
enemy inthe optui air.

STarr-CAPT. Wooun, A.D.C

BAfeRIEJMISION.

Gll)RI0US OPENINW Or*

BRJACEBRIDCE.
(Special Despatch from Staff Capt,

j
Woolfey.)

AD tb4(M0&le in Wonder snd eicil«B«Dt.
Village Bored. To* enemy itHited. The
dewa ddbud, Vwf aoeji in tbe Fouttda.
Order begnirnt. Einrrliodj deltghted. Good
coUecthtit BarraAa inekcd, moraiDir- neon,
and aigtil Capu&i Catacart and . Wife, to-
geiber wfli Cade* Jrispni. in eomntabd,

f
Stair Capl. Woolit, a.n.c.

auuiuayia flP'''tE2
Wsllaoobnii!,

Tim deril trial to ,i|wet llio nk,
Tilmnbnrg, bnt 1,8 |,„ „,,„ ^
upeet the trulb or UmJ'p) Word. %
One man who rwiatdd tbe 94

God,™ found nt the Uutart feal
lu,huie ohiH had b«n tafen fromlDon t wait till yoa lose jour eoiil.

A great smaab ia oipastad it Moaford.
(Look out for it Ed.)

"mini.

Cobourg rJoldiua have got (heir dmji,and they go out with it, and oTidenir;
make it« preeenoe feltaud known, ^^7
nmas the whole town.

labs;

(|I/rPGSTS.
,-Jwogaton Outpost.) Many wound- f

* the 6eld, bat Jesus healed tbem
them whole. Soldiers meeting I

tan power. Saturday night

nieetingnnUt^ttLne,Gadhleaftidne,awd sent
cnnvicUsneath*eei^««ao>i9h4 pardon in
tiMiawwoa:. and seme five erniain ten even-
unt among thea

An Old Kan with Graj Holra
ever siaiy reara ef age. it was grand to i

WrwrtJing with God Ayr SAjTatioDJ
while the sweat ponced off hie brow; i

conviction rested on a lot ghts of the 1

Wc trust God wiQ snbdnn them uoto L-
shortly. sad make real iUoedand FixeJ
diersoCtheui,andset theatto hekitoeavi
world.

SAJOIIA.
Jubilee ta Town Hall. Sewsd

sent. Someww and other snogs with
i

thnonies of Soldiers and OnWrsmad
for God. Peep coavtcttan sank tat? i

of gome, until they wept ea asssunrj^heir

Wvoming Soldiera have gui » Bale*.

tUFtf
ca5'i to kM^ w» **

-Tfc
'

ft

?
d

.

-»™ ,

» wash *w*y i„ w#jt
weather, meli m tlie wammm, or freew
in the winter.

^*"

Rnveyon?

GOD TlD HIM
to no to

HIS TRUNK.

qni»B time wtt the*- woj,;-J not
home nuesreble, as a sonnet]

dealing is sure to gel them,

fens and got nared. , 1 ,
Ut Jesns, mi souls ft* tbe week.

|-H[Fwest Onrpost.) There** USettsfbrnuuiobfl here. Tbe
told how much truer en-
had in their camp since

r
. God in their hearts. One
to be miserable, but now it

, and another **id the
hfan monnd and bm him

then let hhn get ont the best
but brs new Kttster h«lped him

.. ditnenhy. HaBclo|ah. for four
'Wj(onnd the rjeace thai passtth all

— (Bowtneanlle Ontpnet.)

Fonn oh Crutches
, -=,_ , 1 the invitation was given
brfser who has been convicted for

feme time lase to his feet nnd said, the davit

j
as been ttHne me not to go to the penitent

^Kmoamyirutch-s.bat.if I b*«r to go ona rvntch. befe ! go. nnd ont be went, and got
gloriously s&td; while he was •]
were in te^. *nd four others
that night, twenty lor the week.

Ptokea^tsiy^tW^itbyOntpost.) rV

^1 Bjeetinss SitBrdny night nod all
Sunday otte^oan who was trying to get 8i...u
lor a fosg tine gave up trying and let God do
Um wsrk SKssvdsaa ptaiee Ocd mrn
SatvsdoA ttat make, him happy. Church
members arf set nssesaed to stand up in
Army meetisgs nod te*tify of God's saving
power, and I* good lie is doing iu Fkkering,

Bgabw Outpost,) Sol-

re. God fa worfclog tnightUy,

^, __ . - «,^nree kwU found peace with __j __ - s- v
God, and \ta% others renewed their cownant. and 86110. til6TJ1 as anGmet coovjoon all over tbe hair, people ins- J vHinaarnpuv i-A —

,

able lo leave, t iUeheviag tor a mighty tenash.
~ "

2?wo Offloera the other
.

Day hetrl to go to spa-
oial meetings, and

had' no
DIE. TO PIY TRAJH FSRf.
They got ready. Stillnaa no money. L

H- Kvtog in the same
honse. had Five Dollanm his trunk. God toldhim to get it and '

GIVE IT TO HIS SOL-
DIEBS.

He obeyed.

HALLELUJAH!
Thousands are going to

them, ^el^u?
t0 BaTO

DO HELP US.How oan I do it, say yon.Qo to your trunk and
fetch out the

$5.00 Bills Quick,
id send them as an

XMASPRESEKTT0THEL080


